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NEWS ITEMS.

The tnnw blockade on the Inter
Colonial Hailwar in Canada it un.

MAKE YOUR OWN BOOM.

. (Balthnom kkkiamnr'l Ixjt4.)
Viuier thk tbote bestling the

fiEBMOIT ROUTE,

kUCSJMOWD A VAUVILLB BAILIIOAD.
HtD.uiH. C. UIYIKIONS.

Ondtmmd SrkmluU i Sfiet ilr 18. 1817
MM Bra kr IS MHdtu TIM.

1EUKV I01ENTS.

All the farmer watiU it the earth.
The girln a hu go akating are the

onet who domonalrate the uteftiU
neartrf the-brrt-tl;

A wonderful trantformttion :

vr, tist aw fc : a. i

New Orlcant Picayune m.kes tome
Tory eicellent luggest loin BMoiToii

tbe complaiote nttored by a Ixtuit- -

ikn paper a to tbe dullnoM and
tagnution in ita locality, that maj

with eqnal propriety be applied to
tnanr other piacei all through the
South. Commenting on the re--

Oiarki of the Mcrehuuie ,' mic,
the Pieayuiu iy :

"Morchouie iikiiah it one of the
beat in KorthXonitiiaua. The land
ii rich and the people are industri- -

oo, honest and intelligent. Of the
total white Totem in ita limitt there
are only twelve who are illiterate,
which it Taitlr more than can be
a;d of many other rmrielira in the

State. Such a population ought to
be able to do ai much at any peo-
ple any where, and yet in the face of
all that the MorehooM Smlinrl puta
up it ueepa.ii'iiig and pitiful wall.

no people are to helnkm ai
thoc who will not help themrlrea.
There are in the pariah magnificent
fornat. of timber while the soil it
capable of producing everything
the people Can need. 1 bey have
an opportunity to make thfintelvct
inueudent if tbey will ate the
meant, lbry can raiee CTcrythmg
required to tuatain man and beaat,
and intteatt of (pending all their
eoergiet on cotton let them only
make cotton at a cath crop while
da. attention it paid to the produc
tion oi rood cropt. At for boom,
they unit be made. Tct never
come lu tbuee whu ii!ly wait fur
them. Organiic immigration to
cietict and farmert' clubt, at other
enterpriiing people in the State are
doing. the benlmtl agitate
thcae and other movementa which
circunittancet may tuggeat. Stir

PURELY VEGETABLE. -

II aril Mb aakk.rMary .tl y . kt.

T,VE" Kidneys,
no Bowel.

a trncruu. tetctnc rat.
atekuta. kknKl CMtalatota,

atyiaHirfk. kWk M.ailaahk.
CmhiHUm, kkHakkaiiaiU) Ai ulna I. batata

mlal II a in Ilk, C

lo Hnseholl Stoild b Ilttoit IL
Ml. hy faHmr pt rm4v Pw tmmr4ilM.

vHI n&ar aa of MfrMlrif .m
ruui AuitM la UiaM id4 dortor Mil.

THfM M JTxONf

snraoNs uvir regulatos.
ktamWi aaUktin la a m ra4 "2"

"hxiilinTco
iBiliailf i a. Pa.

Brooklyn

-- LOTS-
In that part of town known as

preccdented.

Tire latent modtrn trnt (uat cotH
IM7.000, and it cottt t'MH) to shoot
one of them only once.

The author of 'The Star Span-
gled Banner" it to have a monu-uren- t

at Sau Francitco.

The loet by the burning of the
ootton millt at YVeat Point, Ga., it
now taid to be UM .000.

The Arkatunt Hotme, by a rote
of 48 to 3D, hat panned a bill to pre-

vent the mortgaging of unplanted
crope. ,

Connecticut hat a "now drift a
m ile long and 1 S to 23 feet deep.
Snow wat fire feet deep last week
ill the DiuOl'itniiis of Petitiay vnlnu. :

General R. S. Hiplev. one of the
gallant defendert of tiiarlceton, 8. J

(; j during tho late war, died in
K v,v ,.l .nl. .n vi..i.: r-

30th.

.laoob Brend, of Newark, 0., wat
' ':e to dsallt by hit wile, who

tfj.vt w vi whim, n..t- 1.1 III.
face. Since hi death the but be- -

come a raving maniac.
Mrs. Logan paid out more than

1.10 for messages of condolence
tent "collect." Snch tokens of
sympathy must have been Tcryoon-toliu-

to the bereaved lady. -

Between the years 1R6? and 1R79
Republican administration (pent
;'81, C41, 482.6V on our navy. At

we bad no ships when they were
banikhed from power, what m
done with the money.

The buffalo, the boar and the
deer arc being rapidly eiterminated
on tti'i continent for their pelts.
In a few years we shall have no
game of lliii kind in the North-
west. Why are not the laws en-

forced and i he slaughter ttopped ?

Vincennet, Ind., says the Chica-
go Newt, has. the flrst Karmers
Building and Loan AsorinlinT
We feel oonfident that it will . I j
great succets, snd? that in a few";
years hundreds of those associa
tions will bp flonriiming in live
fartrfing commuuitict.

Townspeople in Minneaota art
beiug swindled by young women,
who sell clocks on the installment,j t ,h)) tjnIB of
tlelirerv. A confederate follows
and claims that the clock was
stolen, giving its number iu proof.
The victim loses the clock and (;'.

BiKViKOHAK, Ala., March 30,
Tbe Age publishes to day a state-
ment showing that the total esti-

mated cost of buildings now being
erected in Birmingham it ti.S'O,-000- .

In addition to this, buildings
are being erected 111 suburban min-
ing aud manufacturing enterprises
upon which over 1 ,000,000 it con-- 1

tracted to be expended.

Since the year 1400 there have)
been vno serious earthquakes in
Italy. " The mott disastrous onet
on record occurred in the yean
14fi9 at the. foot of Monnt Etna,
with 1.1,000 victimt; 14. in the
aeapontan province!, au.uw; tw,

tbingt up yourtelvet and you will Mr. Doolittle taid he wat foi
attract the attention of othert. Afcconomy. Vp in hit country most
tupine and apparently htlrlott at- - any boy could liBiliad for nothing.
titutle, itittead of eiciting ympaThe hUjif the fun ofit; arid thev

ave' for SA.esTir.ifif1ftw'-Hn- m

A 8atlr on the IiiHlirnlflcant
Sat tern Paxsrd I pun.

Orant tt a ;olvar.)
THE rROCKEOlKul.

One branch met at ntual. Billt
were introduced at follows :

Mr. Tinpot. from Pot Hookt, to
prevent Sailing with pin hookt.

Mr. Kqi, from Kurvil. bill regu-

lating the way a cat thould be rub-
bed.

Mr. Biglicad, to prevent dogn
from barking at the moon; alto to
prevent convict, from tocking their
tbmnba.

Mr. Pentup to prevent mud tnr-tlo- a

from playing in mud. Tliit it
a good law tartlet are liable to
catch cold and die from cuntump- -

tion.
Mr Cowboy, to regulate caltlo.

Prevent! built from running after j

...,. ...vy .uvjr K,.c ..iu v

a dittatice of one mile. I

Mr. 't'cllitkll, to prevent iheop
from killing dogt. ratted unatu- -

moualr. j

To prevent frogt from having
norm.

Hill for the prevention of cruelty
to diidca, patted third reading.

Bill to protect t.

Bill to protect homeless and
friemllcm dogs, patted third read-

ing.
Bill to regulate the way a woman

thould climb a fence. Patted.
The tpeciki order for touretbing

wat tet for 11 o'clock thortly.
Tliu branch then adjourned.

thk nrm-- n kimx'-h-

Tliit branch met on time.
The ipecial order being "Where

can a boy be found to turn a grind-ttou- e

for nothing for a big man to
erind a dull tie t wat tbe brat

j thing on the calendar.

like!f.olQg Ihe
"kl tweity .time.

Mr. IJardup wat in favor of econ-

omy too, but ho could not toe
where the fun tame iu. lie tamed
a grinditone once, and ho wat tbe
one that done the aweating. He
moved that the boy be allowed 15
ocn I a and hit dinner.

Mr, Miter wished to know if the
;genuen,.n wanuQ. to D.,rupt tri,
, State by tucb extravagance. After
a boy turns a grindstone half a day

i he would eat 80 centt worth: that
would bo OA cents. He thonrht 10

j cents and tho fun of the thing was
enough.

After tevcrnl amendment! had
I...... ..1.1 ...1 . 1 :llucvu uiun 10 me urigttiui 0111, oue
.Uowing the boy 5 centt and one

"lor tne mn 01 tne thing," long
and laborious tjievchea wero made
by the membcra, pro and con, a
vote wat ttkcu and the bill wat de-

feated ayee 10, nayt 20.
Bill for the of dogt

wat pasted.
Adjourned.

A Duel to the Bcath.

A mott terrible tragedy occurred
at Newberry. S. C, Saturday, in
the office of Trial Justice Henry H,
Bleasc. Daring the progress of an
argument tome wordt patted be-

tween Geo. Jobii.iuue and John B.
Jonet, attorney!, repreaenting op-
posite tide, of the case, whereupon
both drew pittolt and emptied the
chamber! of both at each other in

succession. Nine thott were2uick in leu time than a minute,
Johnstone wat (hot in three placet,
throngh the right ear. In the left
arm and'iu the thigh, but not

hurt. Jonet wat thot once
throngh the body and it teriously,
if not falaiiy wounded. George II.
Cromer, who was also engaged in
the ette, in attempting to stop the
shooting, barely escaped being thot,
three balls patting through hit
clothing.! Tbe oflico wat crowded
with people, and it ia a wonder
torn, one else did not get hurt.
The whole affair it to be deeply re-

gretted, at both partita are men of
good standing in tbe community
and highly connected. The cate
before the Trial J untie wat an at-

tachment tuit between two North
Caroliniant, who hare been here for
tcveral dayi. The cate wat, on
Tuesday, mutually settled between
the parties, and all proceeding!
stopiied.

The Treating Habit.

A writer in the Cleveland (0.)
Leader taja : "No man of ordi-
nary ohaerratinn but knows that
the custom of treating In saloons
anknown ita any country but "thit
it the caute of more drunkenness
than any other thing. Thousands
of men art constantly drawn into
drunken apree. by it who would
otherwise, hare remained tober men.
It it very rare that a man will enter
a saloon and deliberately lit down
to get drunk in unsocial loneliness.
It it thit busi-
ness of ' Come, (Jus, wlmt'll yon
taker that it spreading the vice
of drankenneai all over the land."

The national drill it expected to

T Cxrr. M. T. MOOttB.

Carolln! Itcrl of w-- i, Here t tit

Ararfti and. Alligator. d ihr mmoibvj
-- irvam ui ir, i

Brood aod Rock- - here are rWm, hm &r

tivrri ukl but new,
Yellow, Blcrk and rIItct Qrea uui

Wbiteoak, Bay od Reddle, Ua
' nr the whtrlinff. Hd Watauga, leap.

injF itilt ioa cmnked iw,
bv the Paint Hock, ami lb

wlntrleM Plireon't Bow,
Tenncaa-- Q and iwift Hiawaam, gulf ward

all uirougb mountaitu go.

Whrr-- Ibc Cberokee Hogftv tatha nimble
Nantlhala,

In tbv Umi of Junaluska 1 the Valley,
gurgling gall.

In tLe dUraal take land la the vtne-f- fe

In tbe cbtwlboao an4 Um akftand
Awansanoa ak.au along.

la the pine land, over marl bed nitijr,
trim: i;tv crvrpi,

in tlic frrn Uuul. fnm the baUatiu, Tuck
awjp gmntDj leap.

Here Ofonoluftee lauh-t- and wee Cheo-wr- v

freU nd rlaiihps.
Am. 'mu tewfrnm r&& L4sri!lt'i sil-

very "pray purti and ttplasbe.
And hrre Jiho, wttli aand all foklem.

ike rbododeodroua dahea.
From V(rpin(ftromcM-nrTin- , Nottoway,

In (be grey and yellow bill land, where
tnbe-ico'- roldrn rrow,

TnmbftDg IhM end M.yo, KUber, Mitch'
ell, Ktatand Emogo.

Here Yadkin winding trer like a eer
pent mid the bill.

tMbtwcd, froni a
thousand brawling fllia.

Ht'i 1'wharHe. with ita huny. kre Ike
Tear Waramiw,

Here are keard thp humming aplndlee on
the b'iay Ieep and lie.

Here la ike fii'M and iwamp and foreet
are Ibc Lumber and fedee.

And Ujwm hvt breast Coharrie, Colly and
l he Minno, wee;

Here be I ape Krar ietAried waters grand-
ly g to frpea aee

Here ('jtinientnea end Trent, pooling Into
Neu&rtnd imcok-Wher-

the nerrins eoinew In ftfiagtime,
are ('bowan and bruwd Uoanoke.

Srth and Sewii-r- t. Teopa. Pongo,
arwi ramiico,

Pani,-..,- and .4Uep rerqtiimkiik-Tcr- e the
mllHoai rvmc and r,i. . .

hwat-iiiit- , ..'ipiaYllfna'.'taliinfM.ij,
luiuMta ftwflBT, atrrtH-- r tw

river.'' froir their
lo lb

for tln! IIxrald and
keep op with Hi,' t'tt.et.

CITY D1RKCTOQY.

HATOn-EBSa-ata.

Ttiwa coMUtaaiiitrKlu '
D B Julian D A Atwrll. I' P JUrrnker.

Jam,-- . Harrrtl. TA rnucliewur, li W

iatea. Kerr Craife, It J UoJuirk.
murk :

It N U.rrlnc" and C W Pool.
Town Tax CoiXStToa :

Ge Sbkler.
(OLiTT npTfrtka :

HherllT, C ' ; tWdMer. 11 N
WootUok. Clerk of Itie Court. 1 M llorah.

Harveror-- B f Amy. Bear Poplar P O
KepreaeulaiiTe. 1. H tVrenvtao.
Citngrraamaa of 7lk iHatrict Ilua i B

Head nana. Hkltabury. .N C.

Building tad Lataa Amwialvw.

Theo P KluUi. PrekMrat: II Maraa,
Vk-- lirv Y I Murdoch. Derre
lary aud TreainY: T V Lias. .AllorMt

fiaki-n- p P Memory. A Pfcrk'rr.

J A Irk ftmkk, H Kamek )r, J J Brunei,
J IMiuklll. W niUb,lg. Wl Kluttt,
E H Srkve, D A Atwea

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

A 11 Boydk, Poetmatter.
Mail r ing kona. etoan OH a m. tad

Mall ioln( acuta, eloara 1040 a m, and
o p m

Mail going weat, elosek 1 00 p m

Maii f.H Mockavillr. Jenmalem. Zeb.
Snith Kirer and Farmincion. Sumlay ez
eepled. 7 l a m, arrive 4 OA p m.

Mall for Alltrmarle. Oold Hill, Rock-
well. Palmeravtlle. ami all pokt ofllcea ik

Ikkley oounly, ftaadky kteepted, leave
jwik. am tp a wb m.

Mail for Yailkia Collrre. Tyro Kurrpa,
Bridge. Tueaday, Tbuntday kud 8alunla,
leave TOHim, krriye IW pa.

Mall for Ml Vernon. Woodlekf, Varblk.
Tueaday, Thundar and Hat unlay, leave
t a n, arrtTn qxss.

Mail for Hum and W alarm rill. Hon
oay aatd Pridky, Iaaye7 to km, krriyt 00

Mall fay Jarkaoa Hill. Bring. Pool,
Mlllodt-kvtll- Balk, UkRleid, Healmt
rtprlaga. MllWrtown. Bi leva flnre. ( hand
Wr a Otuea. lea.ei Monday kkd Friday at
1 00 t Bt. Arriva Tueaday aod Salurdaj
kt I kv p am.

CHURCH DIRECTORY,

BraocrM cavav-a- .

fla. C W Byrd Pkator. Bnadky
arrvire. tl 10 JO k m: Sunday School at I
pat; Kyeatag ayrnoaa atapaii rraj
w kkketing

rtMT raaaainaUAa carcaca.

IUt J Rumple. 1 P, Paatoe, Sua,
day aarvli tk raornlnt at 10:80 oVVtrk
buodar tekool kt 4 v'rlock. Evening
aertrin kt ) o'elnrk. Prayer marling
every l uuraonj nig in

rr. Lnt arttcopaL aauacw.

Rer F J Murdorh Recto. rtn.lay
aerrtt'e. in morkiur at 11 a mt Rukday
School at S p m. Evening aerrlma at 74

Evening anrrteet Wednekday ttSm. p m. Blblt Clktt Wedueaday tTea- -

Ing u 7 30

ULiaacaT urmvr cirxarM.

Rry t T Tutttk. Pattor. Bervleej
erery BuntlaT erept Iht third Sunday of
erery monih; mornlne arrvicet at lil la
7B; Sunday rieriiial at k bv. evrmnr
'arrvioeaat 8 pat. Prayer meeting every
Thurtdayktepm

ckrnrk or m tnu at (caTwoue).

Tl Waller Leahr. O. B. B.. Pallor.
Siwleea on ind unday of every month;
morning arrrtora kt 11 k at; vnain
knrvtcai at 1 p .

8t. Jon a 'a LTirni CtnTwra.
Rey. O. B. Kln. P.toe. Buadar ter.

Ticca tt II a. m and 7 HO p. m. Halihaik
y, low. i inp rp jtor. .no prawr.
aweklng WeilSamhr, artmwig l T

TiAtLT-
,-

ovthbomnd.
No. AO No. M.

Lv.'NewTorii, Aim 4 Wl pro
" Philadelphia, 7 km 47 pm
" Baltimore, I n 9 tt pm
" WMhlBirtOB, II 2il mil 11 IX) pro
" CaarloUeavilh- - Ani put 8 00 ant

Lynchburg A SO p.n 5 1X1 km
" Hickmond j 110 pru 1 SO am

Bur km U 4 ti'prk 4 :(" am
u Keyvvllle i 41 pm 91)4 aiu
" Irak Brkaita U1 pen 8 am

IHavtlm laupn 8 05 am
' Qreensbork 10 44 pin 4 am

" frildaboro I I M aiu ft Ou pa.
" "amlga. t Mi pm 1 IIP am
" Durham M put 87 am
' Ckkptl Hill 6 t pm 11 00 am
" Htllaboro , 7 Ok put 1 1H aiu

ttamm 7 41 pm au am
" High PutM 11 pm 10 10 aw

fSkJisoary 12 aw II 2$ mm
I BUmm'tilM i ,11 44 pat

Aakevllle 15 pn
I Hut Bnrinra . A (7 pm

v. Cmtcord' IMnllU pm
" l kariotla i 1 it aia l ttlua" Rpankkhurg ' 4 to am tt4 pot I

" OvmmvliM, i I 4 4 pm
1 p 10 40 pa

KA1LY

No at I KoM
I.. Allkmttk,

j
7 0 pm 8 40 am

Ar OmaatvtlM I 1 TJ 'ti IK pm
" ftrntflMtNirgk i f 17 am; I 4 pm

CkkrttXW, i A 0 am pm
" ('aacaitt j l km 7 M pm
" AHWb.ry ' 41 ark 01 pm- Hit Pwat 7 S4 km, I po

IHu 140pm
SaXa ill Vt am. II li am
Hill It It pm I Mam

II 47 pm 4 41km
Pkapal RtTI I Wpm
RkM(k 1 V) pm 4 JW am

4 4 pm 1! ks
tMvlUa 10 1ft km 11 W pm
lraka Branf k II O pm t 41 km
geykrlltt t 04 pm. I 01 km
kWrkWh.. 1 4J am I M km
KirhtanM j t W ptk !!l.yThms. I IS pm 1 ti an,

" CharlMwllk I 40 pm 4 10 am
1 Mklarltm ,ISm k 10 kmiu
RaMiavirk II 75 pm 10 l
i1llarMpik-- IWlmlin pog
. Verk j 4.m lfiaj.gsfi.ni c'ah Ai7

ttaknlkk Mavt SI Pullman RtirTrt j

fWkTPmr kkfrtm Aaata 4uk
- imiti itf'akll it HnUM :

lwian Wkaklkirt. t ifTkiTkiirr, r
Wj'o.tl' AM A.krk. .

I'ullmtk Htrrprr l,k lli,'li(tt.,l
kk4 Ufkraalmra, ami PaMmta M4vm i

kwakwkt tinmtxrm viA KaWtk.
Tkrtkkrk Urkta oa aakt kt prlm-lp-

ktallamt i all k4ata
rw rkrt aa,l lalrmaalnk appl; ft aatr

kktaM f ttfc Ctm imf , x b
Jk U TATIAR.

tWk I'au Art.
W aiktaf I,, Il ('.

1V)L tl A A, TrarV M eh

2raW.riJIlNITURE.!

MATTRESSES
or ALL IIUM At

R. M. DAVIS'

Farniture rooms

CMtKT..''mprtxs. btk- -
IM HOMES, AT

R. M. DAVIS'
1'mlertaklnff llooms

OPKNIKO OH I.HI8 ST.

BT iMmma ml all klxt mkiKlaor-aW- .
OM Hani i mi i UwmirM.

Br kjrrcAi, AunttasTr W. H.
kaa trilkUratrk tnm tk l a

4.naklaf mi Hrmalrtki twaiama. w.trk.
Um mow Um aim kT IHfia Willi..
mm4 I bow kvmilktw tk ImaliMa la my

wa tm tk. Public will tn4 k
ImU m k Mankkn u4 Utrnw mad
CkfiSa, 4 CkS tAT m. ,M nufwir- -

U( ami L pk.lmartaf im. tM

MT. VEKXOX HOTEL,
8AXISBTJBT. H. O.

Wtaavtad Beatr thw Junction of thk
ft. Dl taMl W. V O RailToadAL

XTmly rkimilkTimt
CAS AKB ELECTRIC BELLS.

t iHih imt ttm kallakarT Mttat Ik IKs
naomiliiitanii a af kottk itamMmv

HamW tll .. AJtkJIT rtAkVLM.

t. A. riZEOXB, Trr.
rtrt) XktBt-T- u4t aMy.

rkpaaaeallnf a like oT Plra Immi
Campaal.a aqukl tokay m Wmnik N C.
Cm mrkkk low ram kaa btrma a. r bt

Mkiakw. ly

' 01rll Utrxajlnoesx-- ,
iOHH A. BAMBAT.

Attaadt to Hkllmail Cik1tncr)oa.fmrTk
aa4 Mkivpiaa: of Kn--I IXate, RaiimaUk
of Wawr Powark. Puma for the ErcruVta

( Mllta. Dwklllkrk, Ate.: and ktiead to
tk. mmehkkk of all kladk of tUcliiiienr,
IViitdia. lamtala,c .c My

WTT.T.T mlfrl BROWV.- STOVES.
CMBisma

M what lr net la ttaw. aeiav at
MOa I BUUM

mntil Hi a snswr-k- waaww. Qarwatkmm.
and Um aw uA ta

all iNr corrEB, won
aw s4or wnttoe. IHflla tadalty. A lere

wmb m erria:-- t id tnj im tuwart on attna.
l toealaRe for wurk.

Wathington't little hatchet hat, be-

come a clioet'iut.

"There't a woman at tlie bottom
of it," at the man aaid when hit
wife fell in tjie well.

An eichange tavt that the dude
it disappearing. Httnppute that
hit winter clotliet arc wearing out.

The man who can ric u perior t
adverse circtimiitanee. it a hero,
ltemember thit when your troutert
bag at the knee.

If St. Patrick were to return to
Ireland now the people would ini- -

plore him to drive out the Kngliah
'and bring back the make.

"Annie, did you gel the flovrert
that I am to wear to night in my

what ?" Iv. mutlaid the hair.
mam.

Impecuniout Iiver IU irie,
Amanda, aud you will be treated
like an angel. Maiden Yes, I
suppose to. Nothing to eat aud
hut to wear. No, 1 thank you.

"Chestnott !" yelled several per-

son! in the gallery at the minstrel
show. "That'! right, gentlemen,"
responded Bonei. "If yon dou't
get what yon want, ak for it."

More than eight million umbrel-la- t

were manufactured in this conn-tr- y

last year. V e don't ask what
hat become of thit vast number,
but we would like to know where
three of them went to.

People in all Stalot where I.eeis- -

jlattires have just adjourned are like
the guests at a hotel. The land-- 1

lord ordored the waiter to it if they
were done dinner. He returned
and reported ; "lley is froo eaten
tit Jin I rf'vi't di - ifH ' frffo 0i'

First lady Yet have IrTril
throe different acwing uiacliines in
the post tix month;. Second lady:
What pestt the tewing machine
agentt arc. areu't they ? First Udy;
1'esU ? Why, if it wasn't for them
I should have had to buy a ma-

chine ten years ago.

UlAWlTnA.

Ile killed the noble Mudjnklvl".
Willi the nkin lie mailr him rntttrn".
AI wit- litem w il Ii (he fur side Inside.
Mailt- litem kith lli nkln sidr nutrtidt;
lie. to pet the warm itidt- lnttide,
Put the luido akiu aide nllUide: b

He, to fret the side ontirle.
I'm the warm aide fur aide inside.
That's why he put (he fur side iu.tila,
Why he put the akinsidr oulnlde.
Why he turned them Inside outside.

It isn't every girl who will tell
on herself, but one did. She came
to the store and returned a fine
Pir ' hd bollKllt

"j "viuu.ij. van jou inn sum
nw. ...nxi . to,t .on,,, a T?"

Come off ! Why these will sUv
with very little ctre."

"Oh, they are horrid. They
catch on collar-button- s and pull
off."

The propriet rent fainted, the ;

.i.i.i fn n,ohir .ml .,.m.,i

rhantre

Keith county't craving need imt

cor, i.ood, strong, ban gloss girla
are wanted, and they can't come
too loon or too frequently. It
related that a pk.iy of theatrical
barnttormert recently ttoniwd over
night in the country. Tbreeof the
Mart were eligible and the country
bovt caotured and married them.
which broke up the troupe. Omaha
itee.

A Creaking Hinge
It dry end turns hard, until etl U applied,

after wl-t- ft botm eeallf. When lit
Ju.au, ar atnec. Um iMdy are MlaXa4
atd iaUtauned br llttananMUsn, Ukfy ean
not na naved wknewt ic tne www.

txerwcwttinf psriaa. AT iamUa,
ay tea cctlww a tba bkoo taLe
ewavJHron, ettd rmUtrm lat )e4ata to (wo
worming order.

AyerNi fWrarrflla nas enVeted, to awr
fit) , ntany aaai tMiir..ia eervt, .
9 T of whkh bm . tK rfforu of Ibe
a- -i etritt-- Woro
ttt-- i , 1 etHiitJ stUb lira ttftmee o tRttty
tnllv(aiuftt wtto ha ber ettrwd fv tekiiig
Uh luWttftiae. In my wn H mm va
tolul worki.d WvitidentreJIcfLaf nw of

Rheumatism.
atitrr Isr'r.K fprMibfrd mM It for la
tbta, end ell tin f diHtwe arWoc frowi
thit'Ore biieud, fa no iin,s( wlta
wlih-- I am atiiitMaioJ, that ftiurds -

tvUVf at Aver'. Krwtrl!i. It. U.
M. IU4itBHrr, Md.

Aver tVirnHlla etmd M of Goat
and Kbeutnftt uui . Hra ivm.(ux et--a

It um eril ItJ ewrr traee of
tittataatfa) frm my rmm. IV "it. tihort,
ItiftOavvar llvtcl iUUlmjhi, UrWnU, Mass.

I ww. difHai inwir wmntb, a totft-re-

fro vhrniM Ksuiwmic. The e'l'otj--o
sflin-t- um- eptvtit,y,l. strttteef nit Ike
retit4mitt I eottM wad. imitt 1 soot--

ln A ver's HinWnVHlt)tj. I .k mvt!
noftles of I pa (iitMnltoa, and wos arpee- -
Ur ntortl to WJtfc. J. Jrma, lada
IMadtrnae, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
NM.rv1 Vr .1. r. Aft a Wstw,

Ai i,. aOt b'MA'--. I'rtMtl, Oil SMtwata

in the Province of Puglia, 4,000 '",.hat while the young lady
1638. in Calabria, 9.600 parted banirle.it and without her

victim!- - 1693, in Sicily. 93,000 vie- -'

tims; lTo.1, iu Ceuti&l 'ta'v, 1,1.000
victimi; 1783, in Calabria, 60.000
victims; 1803, in Terra di I.avora, now it girlt woo-abl- e ;irls. The
6.000 victimt; 1857, in Butilicata, valleys, canroni and billtoit echo
H.S00 viotimi; in 1885, in iK'bia, j the mournful crv of lonely home-2.51-

j (leader., and hundreds of out- -

ma ttretched armi and longing eyet
No Damaaw to Be Paid Dtatlllera mutely appeal to the East for suc

tltyfhat eftiilMrw r!jt A I'Sri le
teeking opportuaity or the invett- -

ment of capital or placet to live,
will alwayt avoid a dead community.

e art) constrained to believe that
the SfHlinri ii at fault in not
arouaiug tho people of the pariah to
activity. It will not do to ait atill
and lament dnll timet. 1 he only
hope it in the manifettation of a
proper energy t.ev ,,, a,,u go to
work on a new line if the old routine
fail... Thu it the ago of hard
work and small pay. Then work
tbe harder. Make your own boom."

Thit it most ttccllent advice. It
it the place where tho business men
are alive to the interests of their
town, where energy and enterprise
aro aispiayea in aevciopiug tneir
own induttnet that it ture to at
tract iht attention of outsiders.
Tbe dead town where the lieoplo
wait for tometody else to come in
and build it np, will in all proba-

bility never be built up.

Senator Sherman's rrogrrxN.
Sew York World

Senator Sherman it no Bourbon.
Hit f rst tpeech in the South thowt
that be it capable of forgetting, or
at lrntt of ignoring, things which it
11 for hit interest to let past, and of

rmbenng tut things that will
help him tf they nan be kept at the
front. There it no flaunting of
even ragged remnant of the bloody
hirt in bit Nashville tpeech. Two

yean ago he talked of reducing the
reprraentatjou of the South in a

as a penalty for the n

of tlx negro vote." He
wat then apparently fearful that
the colored people might be en-

slaved ana in "rebel debt" paid,
a! a reiult of the reatorLiou of the
DeotooraU to power, lint now he
ei presses pleasure that the crimes
againtt the suffrage are confined to
a few "black eoiintict, ,and avows
hi" faith that "the color line will
disappear from American politic"
under the kindly spirit shown by
the whit, to the colored raco. Thit
progreta by tbt Ohio Senator it
certainly encouraging. It it to be
hoped that bt will not return to a
beating of the eld toin-tom- a during
tbe Kelt Ohio campaign.

One of John Sherman'. Ohio ad-

mirer, says that hit chief hat .im-
ply been doing the work of an evan-
gelist in the Sooth. Ilia Nashville
speech, it it presumed, will be ac-

cepted by that section at a return
for the good work done in the North
by Sam Jonet. 5 .

"No man in tho North qoettions
tbe heroitm of pnrpote or tba hero-tar- n

With which tlit' Confederates
maintained their caute," Srnator
Sherman. This sentiment it cred-
itable to tbe Senator, but it it very
tardy, and faintly reminds nt that
tbe national nominating conven-
tion, will be held next year.

A foreign itatiitician computet
that a European war in which
France, Germany, Austria and
Russia were engaged would cost at
leaat 16,000,000,000. Prance, Ger-
many, Auttria and Bnttia, After
hearing the price named, will prob-
ably decide not to take a war to-

daythey will buy a fifty-cen- t

evlluluiJ tcarf-pi- aud walk out.

4
in price f'fom

$35 to 5110.
Thf.c LOTS r el1injj rnr fwt

iii'i il a ill U , lo tniir jnU rrkl to
accurr k lot kt m. far lh ftktiie

mmirj ytu h.ate la for A lot in

tximt olhvr irlii of tin- town, too
bill a ll .nil bu ld lioui in

UHOOKLYN.
Til int (trai fjrti.

BlI'.KHil M t f.Xtl

Special Attention
14 t Jl l.Hi TO THA

KJcnnclly Springs Hotel,
OJSIEUT STATION, W, I. 0. . K.

HIGHLY EECUSIMEXDED HI

LEA DIXd Ell YSftlA XS

ALL OtEE THE STATE!

ACCOM MODATJOXS FOR

BOARD
THIt BKST r.J WKfiTKMJ JT. C

Analyiit of the water, Urmi and
all communicaliona ail) be prompt-
ly aniwered either by ut at Salia- -

bury, hi . I' .n? .1 0eTTtsiff Sprisgs,
Bark county N. C.

MERONET & BRO ,
Pnopitirroiti.

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.

Bavleas DtiAlly-- .

ty ism at THuq i0.
WHOLESALE AXOSETAIL

DRUOaiSTS.
teeu jr. nuTn oo.

Xjeaf Tobaooo.
SALISBURY LODGE.

KakiM. at bam. IkmHk. kkjMa int k4
rl Ikikdall kt aaek utL
JOHSSOX & RAMSAY,

KanfictiriTt of Pli.Tilst Teb.cn.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES OF TOBACCI EVE ST OAT.

Mf VaU. RM A r.wa. pvrt,.
Lee S. Overmhn,

A ttorney and Counselor at Law
'' SALISBURY, N. 0.

Prtcticea la "tali kul Pe4erkl Coitrta
Will attend the eoorl of Hawaa, IHeltl

kfm. Imlell. ('abarrua, Slaoly kad Hunt
gemary mmiitlek.

CV'OWee o. I, Cooocll Row.
w

"Menkin va City of Atlanta. Cer
tiorari, from Fulton. Before
Judge M. J. Clarke."

4. The Local Option legislation
of thit Bute being Constitutional,
at a valid exercite of the police
power, it follow! that the incidental
effect upon the valne of property, j

men at a orewery anu it! nxturet,
resulting from tbe inability of the
owners to adjust their old business
to the new law, it damnum ab.'ytte
injuria. The law doet not take or
damage their property for the use
of the public, bat only prevents
them from taking or damaging the
public for their use.

Debt. f. '

"Borrowing," tayi old John
Taylois one of the most ordinary
way. in which men tacrifloe their
future to the prevent." Debt con-

stantly temptt to present ease and
indnlgerrce at the expense of future
ditcomfoit and deprivation. lit
who contracts a debt, mortgage! j

hit future self. Pay-da- itualt rap- -

idly along, and generally brings no
meant c! relief. The money earned
before it it expended goet further!
and purchases far more enjoyment
than money tpenl before it iacurned.
tie wno uuiKU or en target bn es-

tate! by the tteady access inni of
induatry and economy travels the
(traight and narrow way of thrift;
a future of indepeudanoe, anbatan-tia- l

in ita rewards, it directly before
him. II who improve! or buyi
with promitct to pay, pledging his
futnre labors and gain, follows the
broad and beaten path wuotc end
i dependano and waut.

attract 1.1, 000 troopi to tubing
ton in May.

i -


